Southwest Valley HOA Academy Presents:

HOA Training Seminars
Saturday, April 13 and 20, 2013 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
City of Goodyear City Hall
190 North Litchfield Road - Conference Room 117

COST: $5 per Day - Includes Snacks

Saturday, April 13

Saturday, April 20

Getting the Vote: What it takes to
change your CC&Rs plus Reserve
Funds: How to Make, Keep & Grow
your Community’s Investments

Panel Discussion: How to impact Home
Association’s Laws moderated by
Beth Mulcahy, Esq.

Charlene Cruz, Esq. from the Mulcahy Law Firm will
discuss what it takes to change your CC&Rs, introduce
association documents and review the five step
amendment process using a Case Study of ABC
Association.

A panel discussion with Senator Pancrazi, HOA attorney,
Intergovernmental staff from Avondale and Goodyear, and
experienced citizen/board member Mary Arnold, will cover
how the legislative process works, how the city interfaces
with the legislature, how residents and HOAs can get
involved and weigh in on current legislature being proposed.

Karl Thompson, President of Reserve Data Analysis Arizona, will speak on reserve funds. Participants will
learn what a reserve study is, and why it is important for
your association.

Past trends such as parking on public streets, open meeting
requirements, and voting by email and fax, will also be
discussed. This session will end with a review of the HOA
bills in the 2013 Arizona Legislature and a Q&A session.

Here is the direct link: http://online.activecommunities.com/Avondaleplay/Activities/ActivitiesDetails.asp?ProcessWait=N&aid=174

We will also discuss statutory reserve requirements and
reporting in Arizona, plus Mike Kuzmin, Vice President
of West Valley Rossmar & Graham will talk on how to
make, keep and grow your community’s investments.

For on-line registration, please visit www.avondale.org/playnow,
Session barcodes #5718 and #5719
For more information, please call Paula Swenson at 623.333.2720

Through a partnership with the City of Goodyear, City of Avondale and Town of Buckeye,
the Southwest Valley HOA Academy provides HOA instruction every Spring and Fall.

